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Solt.lFel). 8*-Gtjiingiiage*ima Sunday. 
|r-$£ Iaik« xvili* J^-23. Sfc John of Ma-
1 *hi„ Conftsisor. 

X<i«f. <h-*St« Cyril of Alexandria, Pa. 
!fo«s* xo—t5t. Scholastics, Virgin. 
*J8fc&» u~»,A«h Wednesday,., . 
THUIU xa—St- Ettlalia, Vnv and Martyr. 
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ISJAT. 14—St. Valentine, Priest and Mar. 
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COUfCTKWS. 

f iwr'- !C^e f a l l owi^ is self-explanatory; 

^f_> <)«r>Hd]f Father, Leo XIII , has di-
"^f'jr^ted/.jthat Sri all tlhe churches of 

iiidtwj8t«ni«Joia'aa alms shall be asked 
at $a$ fafthfol on the l e a s t of Epiph-
any eaoh year, i n behalf of the Oath-

Ssionanes-now— ehgaged~in-tbe 
apostolic work of Gbristainizing the 
aegfroea of Africa. 

He has also prescribed an alms to 
: f-i be offered on Good Friday, in favor 
M of the Franciscan. Fathers who are in 

' ! 

f/5.1 

cAarge.of the holy places in Palestine. 
ihe Third Plenary Council of Balti-

o^atr^a^ieHirstSirnday 
cfLeii^ a collection should be taken 
up in the churches of the United States 
fprmfsaiohary work at large, one-half 
o f the amount thus received to be sent 
to the Society for the Propagation of 

h^a3P l̂g îts-^^aeadHbonge^^ l̂It• 

^ B e i ^ ^ o M ^ i l K p i i , t>oV orPlralps, 
takes Father Hendricks place at 
¥nion Springs. 

Rev. I . M.Q'Nei!, formerly of Scotts-
ville, and more recently temporary 
pastor of S t Patrick's, Seneca Falls, 
is appointed pastor a t Phelps, * 

Father Hendrick is a brother of 
Bev. J . W. Hendrick, of Livonia, and 
of Madame Hendrick of the Sacred 
Heart Convent, and was born in Penn 
Yan 39 yeara ago. He received his 
early training in the elementary 
schools of that place and the Penn 
Yan academy. A t St. John's College, 
in Fordham, under the direction of 
Jesuii instructors, he continued his 
studies, completing the classical 
course in that institution. Subse-
qnently he graduated at $eton Hall 
College, South Orange, New _Jersey. 
After this he pursued his theological 
studies in S t Joseph's seminary in 
Troy, and was one of the first priests 
ordained for the diocese of Rochester, 
entering the priesthood in 1873, soon 
after ^ this diocese was established, 
He was assigned to duty as assistant 
at St. Mary's, Rochester, and after
wards in Charlotte, so he is well known 
in this city. " During his administra
tion in Greece he built the beautiful 
stone church on>the Ridge road. For 
the last thirteen years he has been 
pastor of the church at Union Springs, 
N. Y. 'In connection with Union 
Springs, he ministered to the spiritual 
needs of Cayuga and Aurora, at each 
of- which*M has: Tmilt "handsome 
churches. He is a learned man, a 
zealous priest and a thoroughly good 
citizen. 

Father Nelligan has been ordained 
about five years. He is a former 
'student of" St. Andrew's preparatory 
theological seminary and finished a t 
Troy theological seminary. Phelps 
was his first mission, and be has 
served it with zeal and fidelity. 

Father O'Neil is a young but earn 

ops, regulating the observance 
seo-fion, usually prescribe that the fast, 
on Mk Wednesday shall be Hiore *rig-
oropsly kept than on any other day of 
Lerat, except the four. last clays of 
Holy VFeek. 

Tie administration of the ashes 

Regulation* for Xent; 

All the week days of Lent* from 
Ash Wednesday to Easter Sunday a r e 
fast days of precept, on one meal, 
with the allowance pf a moderate col-
I'ltion in the evening. 

The Church excuses dfrom the obli-
waea not originally made to all the gation of fasting (but not ofabstin-

Lyons, and the other bait' to, the Arch
bishop of Baltimore for the religious 
instruction of negroes and Indians in 
t h e United States.^ 

Another collection is proscribed by 
t h e same Council for tbe needs and 
assistance of the Holy Father himself, 
new that he, is deprived of his tem
poral dominions, and must, therefore, 
look to the loyalty and generosity of 
his faithful children for the support of 
his office, and of tbe many burdens 
necessarily thrown on him. This col
lection is appointed for Whit-Sunday. 

In churches in which there i s no 
-v Higlr*Mw&s*otf"tlie" Feast*of the ^piph-

any, an opporlunity'will be given the 
. faithful to present their offerings on 

the Sunday within the octave. The 
:Bhnr-*o-beigtvea _- at- the ^Epiphany 
time and on (rood Friday can be put 
in alms-boxes placed in some.con-

. -BpicaopBLpattiofethe-chaTch; or in the 
ordinary contribution boxes. The at
tention of the people will be called to 
the mode in which these alms are to 
be received. 

faitliful, but only to publ ic penitents. 
Theae had to appear before the church 

"doo*ott the first day of Lent, inpenf-
teatnal garb and w i % ba*e fee t 

*!fbelr penances were then imposed 
upoKthem; then they wjere broUjght 
into the church before the bishop, who 
.put wishes on their heads, saying, be
sides the words, u JMenoento/' & c , 
"agse poenitentiana u t habeas vitain 
eetemaim." "JRepent ^or d o penance), 
that thoa mayst have e te rna l life.'f He 
€hen_ made them -an address,"" after 
whic=b ,he solemnly excluded them from 
the churchy Out of humanity and af
fection, friends of the penitents, 
thongh not in the same coffeHtron,TJsed 
to join themselves to them expressing 
in th««ir outward gu i se a similar con
trition; and offering their foreheads 
also 3o b« sprinkled with ashes . The 
number of thesj persons gradually 
increased, ftntil a t length the admin
istration was exteuded t o the whole 
congregation, and the r i te took i ts 
prosesnt form. 

SIGNOR CRtSPI'S DEFEAT. 

ic^ording to the cable dispatches, 
PremJerOrispi of Italy was beaten on 
a question of finance in the Italian 
Ohamiber of Deputies, Monday, and 
immediately tendered h i s resignation. 
Strange t o say, King Humbert i s said 
t o be seriously considering the-advis
abil i ty of accepting it. Judg ing from 
passing events, the King of I taly has 
long wished to rid himself of his prime 
minister, and this time he may have 
backbone enough to ca r ry oa t his 
desires. 

& 
mom %WMimm%W^mt JMbatsi 
made a short address, commending 
Mrs- Ulrich for her devotedness toward 
the French peaplse. -fife"ex 
grafcitute to the noble, giver,^ assuring J 
her cf the* pariahiqnersMasting g r a t i s 
tndet. Father Notebaert t h ^ ' p r e ^ 
sent«d Wtrs. Uirich with a most ex» 

' ^ * v * 5 s ^ * - ^ 
' 

es t priest and has endeared himself . . . . . J ^ - I 
to all overvEhjmLJieJiaa-beeB-nlaeed-"- iL^n8F^s-retH^d--to-ptTvate1ife7 
in charge. He was first a t Scotts-
ville, and for the past few months has 
been temporary paBtor at Seneca 
Falls. 

-BAMeReFT^-HTSTnffyr-" 

While not wishing to detract from 
the merits of Bancroft's history of the 
United States, we want to impress 
upon those of our readers now grow
ing up one fact. In the first .fifteen-
editions of the history, the following 
expressive and manifestly j n s t sen
tence appears on page 241, volume 1: 
" Upon tbe 21th day of March the 
Catholics took quiet possession of the 
little place, and religious liberty ob
tained a home, its only home in the 
wide wprld, in the humble village 
which bore the nanle~of St. Mary's." 

In the later editions, when old age 
was creeping on and his once vigor
ous mind had weakened, the historian 
substituted iu -p laee ef -the abover 
quotations the following dull and un
reliable sentence: "Upon the 27th 
the -emigrants, of whom" by far the 
greatest number were Protestants, 
took possession of the land the gover
nor had bought." In inserting this 
we merely give our young people an 

-of-tlm Faith mud for the"~3[hlerican 
Jfegfoes and Indians, and tha t for the 
Peter-pence, will be taken up in the 
usual manner of such collections, at 
all the massif on the Sundays named. 
These alms and collections will be re
mitted to the Very Rev. Chancellor of 

<!i jcese without delay, for trans-
fo those who are entitled to 

another enemy to the Church will be 
removed. Bismarck was looked upon 
a s absolutely necessary t o German 
success, ye t the Empire seems to pro
gress very well without him. Bis-
roarck was an inveterate hater of 
CatboHc ie Catholics, 
led b y the brave Windthorst, forced 
the Iron Chancellor down and out. 
Signor Crispi has been, in his puny 
way, a greater foe t o the Chnrch than 
Bismarck. It may so happen that 
" I I M accberone's " turn h a s come. 
Wecaraal l say "good riddance I " 

TnE Boston Pilot, under the man
agement o f Patr ick Donahoe, its 
founder, who returns to the helm after 
years c*f absence, shows the paper is 
in able liands. I t is now considerably 
more than half a century old, and bids 
fair t£ exist as long as newspapers 
are published. We extend our con
gratulations to Mr. Donahoe and his 
able lie wteaants, James Jeffrey Roche, 
And- Miss.^Catherine- &. fionwayv our-
distinqBjished towns woman. 

At the Freneh HaB. 

The operetta " The Interviewer and 
the Faries " has met with a real suc
cess. Monday and Tuesday evenings 
the parish hall of the FreDch church 
wjasJJhrongecL with, people-. The mem. 
bers of the caste have rendered their 

„,, „ .. c ,, o .• answer to those who quote Bancroft's 

read a history of the' Church in this 
country, and, incidentally, a very 
good history of our Republic, they 
should read Dr. John Gilmary Shea's. 
Two volumes are already out and the 
remaining books witfsoon appear. 

ASH WEDMESDAY. 

•n. 
>tion of diocesan collec-

- for each a n d every 
'• advice, without 

MI the-Chancery 
f the 

BISHOP. 
01. . 
chancellor. 

Ash. Wednesday is the first day, 
according to our present observance 
of the forty days' fast of Lent. The 
office for Ash Wednesday opens with 

-thesolemln ceremony whicbllsas given 
the day i ts name. .After tne^introit 
and four collects in which pardon and 
mercy are implored for the penitent, 
the faithful approach and kneel al the 

s, altar rails, and the priest puts ashes 
^pon^thie^oTelreitd""of "eactir saying,' 

ointed " Memento, homo, quia pulvis es , et in 
Union, pml^erem;,; reverteris*" * {Eemember, 
mrch, man, that thou art dust, and shall re-•p. .^ tf..j Y*1! T-— in yy*,. T.«^.«-;^»7airE-»TgJT*rt i r^ iW^ag 

h*jmPatT,(i-t»-i<T*.w 

--(••aeea- -

"WE note with sincere regre t the 
announcement of Dr. Thomas O'Ha-
gan's retirement from the editorial 
management of the Duluth Nbrtktves-

Rogers Burroughs, as the Editress, 
"was-simp'ry grand. ^°Her 's'^hpaTtheQ'c 
arid melodious voice rang a s distinct 
&s ever in the beautiful hall. Mr. 
Augustine Connelly did full justice t o 
the most dHSeult part of tfaer operetta 

ier Witrzess. During his brief occu- Q ^I t r, • . - • ~tm~ n 
pancy o=ithe position lie has won h ^ ^ h ^ - J v J % ^ . flf J ! £ £ . n ! L 
laurels as a- Catholic journalist. His 
articles were crisp -and couched in 
exquisite language. May success at
tend hiiM wherever he may go. 

OWING to the largely increased sales 
of the «IOCK>TAL the last two weeks, 
we have been unable to supply the 
demand, although we have run off 
largfe editions. This week we hope to 
do bettesr. We sball print an extra 
edition of 1,500 copies. Those who 
want them- should apply early as we 
expect an unusual demand. .s , i 

CATHOEJO Reading Circles a re doing 
a great work jus t .nowin proclaiming 
to t h e world that there is a vast deal 
of literary ta lent .among- Catholics, 

-eveiHnrtebe fcaityr* 

""TpBIF "tUTITtJFt 

rltofatrWBTsff 

respective parts in a most credible 
manner. The Misses Kejes, as the 
Queen of the Fairies and the Star 
Fairy, gave evidence of a thorough 
training in singing and elocution, and 
received frequent applause. Dora 
Marie Lemieux, as the Dream Fairy, 
could hardly be surpassed, her lines, 
however many, were those c#f a perfect 
little artist.' A sweet, expressive 
voice, an easy, most natural and 
graceful gesture, called for repeated 
appreciation of the audience. George 
Pleau and especially _George Minges 
were very acceptable to the public. 
Gharles Wehbring was as good a 
Skip as one could wish for. Rosebud, 
only'six years old, kept the spectator 
iH^lbound- withJb.er- sweet and-artist^ 
ic manner of dancing. Mrs, Francis 

quisate basket ef fiower^; She Waa 
overcome, and acknowledged #radfe^ 
fully the warm applaijse of ,Se%;grA^ 
tW'nrlehdW.' -.. ...̂ .—- ,^^r\ 

• Auburn. - /,*•'. 
Miss Te8sie Gavigan, who h a s beeM.... 

visiting friends in Auburn for the pas t 
two weeks, has returned to her home 
in Eochester. - -. 

ence from flesh meat except in special 
cases of sickness, tbe infirm, those 
who are attaining their growth, those 
:-whos#;ditto 
laborious character, women in preg
nancy or nursing infants, and those 
who are enfeebled by old age. 

The following dispensations a re 
granted by the author i t j of the Holy 
See : , 

T |e_ jn ie_^f_h^sh-_me*t r ^ —WTnTtTTJeTI^rorKiagara Univer* 
eggs and white naeats ria-peFmitt#iart *^- -- •---•^r_-_- - ^ - - - ^ - ^ - n r ^ 
every meal on the Sundays of Lent , 
and. aft the principal meal on Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Sa turday ' 
with the exception of Em i>er_ Saturday 
and Holy Thursday. 

The use of white mea t is allowed 
every day in Lent a t the evening col
lation, and also a t the principal noeal 
on the days on which t h e use of flesh 
meat is forbidden. 

A small piece of bread, with a .cup 
of tea, coffee or chocolate, can be 
taken in the morning. 

Where not convenient to take the 
principal meal a t noon, it is lawful to> 
invert the order and take collation in 
the morning and dinner in t h e even-
">£• : 

Dripping and lard may be used in 
tbe preparation of the kinds of food 
which are permitted. 

On Sundays there is neither fast 
nor abstinence, but fish cannot he^ 
used with flesh meat at t h e same meal 
a t any time during Lent. 

Those who are exempt from the pre
cept of fasting can partake of flesh 
meat at every meal during the day 
when by special incult flesh meat is 
permitted a t the principal meal. 

<\Tf$ 

place a 
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sity, is spending a ten a^B^aoatioiS 
with his friends in this city. 

Thomas Toohil, a workman em
ployed at the thresher works of MT; 
Stevens & Son, had tjie thumb ahoT 
two fingers of his left hand sawed on? 
Monday morning. The fingers were 
were in such a condition that ampn* 
tation was necessary. * k. 

Miss Josephine Drey thaler and Peter 
Berscdi were married, at St. Alphonstts 
churci, at t a.m. Mopday. Eev. Father 
Netz&l, pastor of the church, per-
forrae<l the ceremony. 

William Leston and Bridget Kelly, 
of Madison avenue, were united in 
marriage a t St. Mary's chnrch, Tuej-
day, att 9":3tT a. ni., Eev. leather '"IT 
Grath, assistant pastor of the chnrch, 
officiating. Stephen Griffin; acted as 
groomsman and Miss Bessie McDow
ell as Ibridesmaid. 

Miss Katherine Brady r of Skanes-
ateles, spen t the pas t week in Aubnrn 
visiting relatives. 

One man, nearly seventy years of 
age was discharged from the prison 
Wednesday morning, leaving the pop
ulation of tbe prison 1,230. 

will lecture on Rome at the Holy Fam* 
! ily church Sunday night. Father 
Harrington is an old Auburn boy, and 
a large crowd will surely be present 
to hear his lecture, .. 

Cards are our .announcing the mar-
riage of Miss Augusta Ohlheiser to 
"John J&auber, of Eochester. 

and for 
.- . . .< « . ' » • « • » • 
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Miss 
"Ohlheiser ha-s sang in the choir at St. 
^Alphonans church for a number of 
years, and is one of Auburn's most re
spectable young ladies. The marriage 
will t a l e place with a solemn high 
mass at St. Alphonsus church, Tues
day moaning. 

Miss Mamie Sullivan, of 33 Frank
lin street, acted the part of hostess to 
a number of her young friends on 
Tuesday evening last. Games, music, 

singing and a general merry time 
•were the order of the evening. . Miss" 
Sullivua and others rendered^ several 
excellent maisieal 'selections, and 
Messrs. Stephen Murphy, Martin Han^ 
ion and Mart*n Cahill displayed their 
abilities as vocalists. An elaborate 
spLffiadiS2Eaa-servedt ^t^niidnighj^ 
which the merriment was continued 
antil ea^ly .na^tting^wben tie^partv ^ 
^TsjreTsra, with the assurance that 
Miss Sutllivara could act the part of 
hostess to perfection. 

Caledonia.} 

On J^^^es^y-4BG^ning- there7 was" 
£ Tlequiein Mass, for the repose of the 
soul of Mrs. James McEnrow. 

The ycung people of St. Columba 
are making arrangements for an en
tertainment, to be held here on March 
17th. , 

The marriage of James McOovern, 
proprietor of the Palmer ffouse, to. 
if iss Mary Oarragher, wag solemnized 
on Tuesday morning, a t St. Columba's 
church, Rev. G. J. Eisier ofilciatimj. 
The bride is-* general favorite, and 
wrill make a charming landlady for the 
Palmer ffoiise. 

A debt association^h^bee^jfemeii^,, 

- A ^ . * * • ' • -« i* - " » • •• 

he received the most flatteriag appi-e-
ciation from the large audiences. Mr. 
Connelly, Mrs. Burrough, Trie ifisses 
Keyes, Miss Dona Marie Leraieu s and 
Rosebud Clara Morris received large 
bouquets of roses. .. 

Tuesday evening Miss Franc is if. 
Lempert, the accompanist and direc
tress of the operetta, was presented a 
bea-utifur~J~apanese screen by Father 
Notebaert. The Beverend gentleman 
took occasion to express to the talent
ed directress his grateful , feelings 
and those o£ the French ccngrega- _ __ 

Moxu JMiss Lempert-was-greetedwitb"} by*tli§^^members ?f Str^olumba's church 

I F i'Ira8hdBfepirbl.icaii,,^viH forward 
.nshisnafetne (not for publication bu t 

oteS®ea -as : a&#v«den«e^i rgra fanHi), we wil l 
.«-_*— •. jjj^jpfc y m cammanteatioa ia our next 

issue. 

an outburst of applause. The chil
dren of the French school have made 
for themselves a beautiful record, and 
the assistance of the choir has been 
a most valuable addition. 
^.^^daesdayi^y-^geneTalnfe^ueC"" 
the performance was repeated. JMrs. 
Marie Ann Ulrich, to whose g^enerop 
and iieBle" g'ift the French pec»pie owe 
^ ^ ^ j m ^ g t ^ ^ a ^ p ^ h " * * ^ * ! 1 

% Is-. 

"1.7. 

for the purpose of paving off the pres
ent debt and securing ground* for a 
cemetery. The parish has been di
vided into sixteen districts, and a col* 
lector appointed for each district. -

A.LABGK amount of interesting read
ing, matter will he found «n our inside 
pagm 17his course was foundInecesjL 
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was-present. ̂  The laaV*-ir~8^"^featr 
.omf-Dut^iierrttappinesir wa» snca-aisr to- riJir-'tn^^ut^dC b^ges: oCtnis .week'a.; 
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